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liuoh voidc hfts l:mmk &oim on the Balnyology of marmTBl 
orders of inseota. Among Hyaenoptexa mostly the honey-hee 
has l}owi a suhjoet of vide invtsstigjatitms, ffaXson (1915) 
has voxkeoL out thorou^tay the eml»yo»io doTslopmoxt of the 
honey^bae and haa also gliraxi a hxlef aooount of the £Lrert 
instar lari^, Oextel (1930) aesozlhed i t s metamorshoals. 
Among the lover H^penoptexa the family f enthrediaiaae 
oompjciees a giotip of Insects vhic^ are primitive la oompajison 
to the hi£^0r H^ewopteasa. The soleotloa of the muarfeard 
savfly* At^alla p-^ T^ .p^  Klug* t for the study of I ts post* 
em1»yonlo development i s priaazlly hased on the faet that 
sinoe i t s moxphology and Bahzyology has already heen voiiced 
otft leaving alone studies cm i t s postemhsyolegy* This node 
i t i s hopedi %ih«Ei eoapletedt mi#it f i l l up the tne^dtalfte gftp* 
It ^uld thflci iMi 9eMllaa.e to girl a fuller aooomt of the 
develepaent of one ep«Qi»8 of the fsaily ToaKlhxediiildRe* Sash 
en infesiatioii veiaCtd m ^ loag %ifty to give us an idea of saoh 
ergms iiiii^ pendl«l 'iiixetti^ ottt l i f e fron the csilBvyo to the 
AdKdLt« Those %diieb aedltr ttteseelves and to tftmt e;xtent and 
those new oitfuie er the sues Itot ali^t undexflo histolysis 











further At^it^ pwi-irf^ i s aa important OTOP peart, 
a.8 i t s laz^I foxsifl are deetzuoti'va to tho foliage of oruci* 
ferotts plaatSft They art yoiaoious feeders. It has heen 
observed that vithin days a h i^ ly infested field may he 
completely eaten up, leaving hare atea of the plant. Suoh 
attacks are uaisaiiy followed hy mlgiation of larvae to the 
adjoining fields \foere food i s ahundsntly ai>ailahle. O'hey 
feed on lediAf ttimip, mustard and cauliflower hut i&diiii 
and mustard are preferred, 
ThQ Qahryology of Aahaa^ a ^roal^a hsa heen done hy 
i'aioocii (1963) who haa glvon a fairly complete account of 
the early develojaaont of tho ess Qiid details of orapnogsayt 
Ihillon (19^6) has iwifced out the aox^ology of this insect 
and has given a ahoarfc account of i t s histology in inaature 
stage. The present woifc deals vdth the pogt-Haahryonio 
developraent of this insect with particular reference to the 
histological ohangss that the digestive systea undevgoee in 
-various lar^ml inatar. ixiring the course of i&vostij^tions 
on ^ e first instftr larva i t was found iiiat aoosi after hatti^ 
ing i t starts fee^lxig on the fioXia^ of the host plant* This 
food being -vastly differont fsraa the one on %Mtih the snhzsro 
a«h8i8ts» It vas ^tts fotatid Aesifvahile to study the structure 
•f the aSJUuntmxy eaaal of the enhrjo alse. Hiexoseopio slides 
• f sBhaqres ahowt to hateh vm aitde anailalaae te the pmawt 










•. 3 • 
sAd* p0Sidti3.«» Th9 nutxltivQ zequiraaoRts of the mHivy^ 
am m9% with by the stored deixtoplam %Aiieh i a gxQdoally 
a})aorbed hy l^e sdaflut oells* The disaoXutlon of the yoUc 
having been bzou^it about by the vitellophages vihi<& ax« 
reported to disappear daring the l a t e ^abryonlo l i f e (Farooq^, 
1965)* I t vaa anticipated that a sudden change of food and 
food habito i s l ikely to affeot tha hlotologtoal feature of 
the alimentary canal a^eclally the aeaenteron, btudy of auch 
changes was coneddered to be of great ^gnif ioance. Certain 
points of some oonsequance in t h i s b ^ a i f were correlated 
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n« mum m ii'swxsm& 
Cm,Si^mVle voile ha* ^mmi done im ^ ^ isse^ft l ipe 
eabzyology^ of ifoe ovdor Hymoaopt^x^» specially the 8iii1»»ord«y 
Apoorlta. The honeywhee has frequently been used in the stttdy 
of nomal and eaqperimental embiyology. Helson (1915) has 
glvwi an acoount of the eabignlogy and post^embxyology of th© 
honey-hee* Oerfcel (1950) has deaoa^Lhed i t s metaaorphoala* 
In ease of s^Raphytat t ^ c h i s a piimltlv© sab«order of the 
order Hymenopteaa* there are aoaa papers on the eahryonio 
devolopnieait. Giaher (I89O) tJasoxlhed briefly the aorphogenesls 
of l£gs hei^ea^diq (Hylotoma berherldis of Sraber # Argldae)» 
Shafiq (1954) has si'vm. a short account of the eahryology of 
ftflgMUW JCU&8U. (Tanthre(31niaae)» Ando & Ckaaa (1958) haTf® 
deaorlhed the e:dexnal foroi of the but ter aten savfiy, 
hA^sMtm 9mM,%^m* ^^^Ir in teres t l a oonfined laainly to 
a eompaxatlve study of the embryonic deirelopieat of the t%io 
sab««vd0ra of Hynenoptexa and to oompax« the embryology of 
sympliyta vith t t o t of Iiepldoptexa* 
Bttou^ voidc hAs been done on the biology of savfl les . 
Miles (1936) has deaezlbed « IQ eadesml featuxvs of the Hmvml 
foms and ' ^ e biology of IfTtiTllffl SiSSiM* '^^ IFVWWnj^ 
*^^ *>**"<- Caxieton < 1979) mv9 the ULology of l>cait«n^ 










•• 5 «• 
dtfloxilied the Mology of three goaeiA of T«rith3*edl]]idBe in 
^td sa^^fBodly ifetsattmiv tFhyXIooalpa« Pontaoia and 2auza), 
Pflttgfelder (1934) deacrlbed the ooibxyonlo and post-
om x^jromo aewlopoiait of the allk giMi&9 of ?,«iqyiai» Ji2JLSlS 
(Ton^xl dlni d^e) • 
A faiiAy oatoauertive account of the embxyology of 
Indian mustard a^wfly, ,A;t|ia]|j^ a, jiSUSim Ji^ a laoon given by 
Paroo<jl (1963). Another Importent i«ioifc on tlila inaeot I s 
that of Ihillon (1966)» ^ o has deaorihed tho norj^iology of 
the adult and only a "brief account of a fully grown l a n ^ , 
The deTelopoent of the aliiacaitary canal during the 
post emhryonlc dafelopment has attiacted the attention of 
aeveial vosScera* Helaon (1915) mvn only a hxlef account of 
the struotux90 in the aiifflontazy canal of the laarva of the 
honey hee« mxlotts vtxuotttxea in the last l»rvaX inatar of 
the honey^hee hate ymm deaexited by Oeztel (1930)* 
Sotte impoita&t eoaprehflnai'va voska on pe8t*ea1»yology 
of Lepidoptesa aye «lsa a^sllaiae in the ntexature %iii«di 
proidde aotiroe natexial for a eoapexatlw aludy vith the 
HjiBttieptexa* Umkwm, (1929) confined hi a study to the dewlop-
ment of ald«at ia the larial gtasea ef Mmm Smm^ »« 
my details of a n the «ks«atuvta in Hie iaid#it and their 
auweeai^ 've deiml«iMRl tmm mm firat to the fifth inalftv 










« 6 • 
«littflat«xy osaftS. of the mme insoot and dsaoxlbed -^^ poet^ 
ffulOT^QiiiQ r a n g e s i n the tcixloaa Xannl instaxs* L&t«ri 
R«n«im (19 ?2} aiao deoozlbed tho dayalopraent of the aXlmentary 
oBoa/M in ;^eaila ^yeaaaioBe and advooated the endodexiaftl o i l gin 
of the l a a i p i ^ a n tuholes* The voife of Judy and Oilbeit C1970) 
deals vdth the histology of the alimentary canal of the l a s t 
i n s t a r l a r ^ of pyalot^oza ceqpopia and i t s metaaorphosia and 
sftittotua:al changes in gat a t larval-pupal tianafoiraation and 
pupal - adult tionsfojmation* 
&5nguly C1959) hau gi^ omi Q». account of the histology 
and anatomy cf the alimeatasy canal of the larva of BolitoTahila 











I I I . MAffBHIAi AND TBCHHiqps 
The lanjaa of mustard aawfly» i^as^^M Mntim aare 
abimdontly found In the post-monsoon months on xadlah and 
mustard plants , !Phos« VQxe collected from the f ie ld duiing 
the aonth of Ootoijer and were hrougjtit to latwxatory for 
rearing, The l a r ^ e oollected belonged to different inatara , 
They were placed in sepaiste tubes meaaurlns 5" x I" . These 
tubes were half f i l l ed with sEsnd for the puipoae of pupation* 
The l a r ^ e vera fed on f r o ^ radish lea-vea* The f i f th i n s t a r 
larva pupates l a the sand already pro'd.ded for t h i s pui3poa«. 
After two or three daya pupae vfaich ha-ve developed a cocoon 
were sorted out and placed in the r a r i n g oagee* The oocoan 
l a ailkeaa \dth a sdLlvery shining tuner surface and encrusted 
vith sEind par t ic les on the outer* ^ch eooocns can be easi ly 
removed from the sand Tmaa without damaging the young p t ^ « 
The adult emerges and feeds on sAigar sc^ iiEed in oottoo* Two 
changes of food were glvm in 24 hours* After oopuXaticm the 
female deposits l^e eggs singly fosoing a neat xow along the 
aiargin of host pl^nt leaf* After hatching the young larvae 
were tmnsferred to o1&er tubes liiere they were fed on radish 
leaves* E a ^ raoult was counted and each Ins ta r was label led 
aooording 'the numlter of aoiilta ^ s t off f i o i tbe dtf texwl 
2»witm^ mfferent Inslftrv wem shee ted and taken out fxw 











fhe larvae v«x« Idlled in hot «iat«r« At al»tit 60 m$^ 
teapexatttM i t vaa fowid that the lanae euzi ali#,tXy litt 
•eon etxBi^iten otit and oause no diffieulty in aahsequgnt 
aenipvCLAtiona. They vexe th«i plaoed in Bouia's fia^ti-ve 
after making s l i ^ t iacisioii to ensure complete p@aQt3:^ tion« 
The matesial remained in Botiln'a f t^t ire for 20 honrs, The 
exseas of picxio acid ya,& rgraowd la^f using 70% alcohol* The 
matexial \m>a deliydzated in gxaded series of aloohol, larea^ 
vers tiansferred fwM lOO^  alcfjhol to a 50-50 mixture of 
ahaolute aioc^oX ond Ba^ ssme end then in puse Benzene. After 
cmaplote oleailns 1^ Q laaterial vas then transferred to a 
55-50 mlxtux© of clearlns agent and paraffin \MX C60®»62**C) 
and left in an o-ron maintained at 65*^ 0 for one hour. It was 
then placed in pure inflltiatitm medium and haok to o-viaa* 
This vas repeated tvdce o-^r the nexfe one hour» Then i t was 
rwcioved from the o^ ran and oriented in hlooka* Seoti(ms vera 
out at 3 and 6 aiorons and fixed to slidea vith the help of 
alhi&aen «^90e«ln« Streohed sectioaa vera dzied at ^ C in 
the o^ fen for di hours* 
Smxai Plains vera tsied on the material hut the heat 
results utra olytaiaed \dth Belafield^s hematoaeylin either alone 
or in ooaMnaticHai vilfti eosln* 5f iron alum tiiaa used as a 
mordant and all doe ve3« stained in hematoae i^n at 55^ for half 
an hour« Utferentiation %ias done in . 1^ aoid aloohoX* Stained 










«» 1^ «» 
17* Bioi.Q(iicAL msmimimn 
The larva of Att^ i^ lia T f^tidift »t8«iia«8 the Ii4ipidopl!«xoii« 
oatexpiXiar. It a soft dcln la ll£^t«7 in ooler in the first 
instar \nt gzadiaaXXy "t^xms OIS.VQ gre«a in the last one. The 
hypo9iathU8 aa:d£ t£Laok head i s pzoasinontly displayed. 7he 
longLtudlnal a^ds of l^e head i s inclined at an angel of about 
120° to the long aale of the ho^ y* The ^ i n of the lania ia 
not smooth hut presents a wrtnlded appeaiaaoe giving a false 
iraprea i^on of annulation. The trualc i s dlidded into 13 se|^ » 
aentSf three thoiaolc and tea in ahdoainal region. Their 
eatexnal groo<9es are well aeon in longitudinal seotitm of 
hoth eahi^ and larva. There are tea pairs of spiiacles 
\Mah are situated aorso-latei»lly en hoth s l ^ s of trunk. 
The first tvo apizaolee are situated on l^oxaoio region while 
the vest axe cm the ahdmainal seipente. These are three 
pairs of thoxaoio legs and setwi pairs of prolegs fxen 2^ 
alidomisal asflpw&ts* The first ahdominAl pair forms the 
plearopedia as reported hy Parooqcl (19^3) vhiOh aeeordlng to 
him gxevs into a oooieai ctxuotuxe and disappears altogtther 
hefbve the eleae ef vihryanis lif«» 
There are f i ^ annMil instars. These take H to iT 
days to oonplete theiy l i f e tmasr fa^ouxahle eoiidltlons of 










StewilMiv th<i3r take Icoigtr tlae to moult* Before aoultiag 
the eoler of the XiBrva i s mts. ollfe gseen hut aom after 
aottltlng i t appears lighter* Soaetiraes i t i s tzeaepareat to 
mtSti an ea^ent that the aoreaent of line waste pallets oais \m 
aeea easily throu^ the body vaii« As the nevly moulted 
instar a^s i t heoomes da^ dcer and dasker eapeoiaily in the 
later in stars. 
The first iastar larva aeasures ahout 3»5 aca in length 
and • 5 naa in diaaeter. I t i s l i ^ t olinm green in oolor» I t s 
larval delation i s about ? days# %© newly moulted second 
instar i s ahout 5-6 taa long and i t s diameter i s ahout 1 raa. 
I t s duration ia also 3 days* The third inatay after noalting» 
on an a-vea^ ga* i s ahout tO laa in longljh and i t s diameter i s 
1,5 ma. This insffcar takes longest time to aoult into the 
next one and i t s dnxation sanges 4*5 days, fhe four^ instar 
after moulting measures 13-14 lam i£i length and 2 mm in diameter. 
fhis instar takes S«3 deiys to moult. 2!he fifth instar ^tiieh 
i e the last tmm '^xies from %^i^ mm in length and 2 on in 
diameter. I t s larval duration vazies eonadtdexahly e^ ven under 
the aeaie eondltiQas of teapexatuxe and hiaddtty. I t s anzation 
paries iPnglng fron SH hours to 72 hours and then i t gses to 
pupate* The larval l i f e on the whole lasts for aheut 14 to 
It daya* 
Observations made <m feeding hahits ef the flmt Inetar 











on -tiHie Bvma. portion of the Imf lea^vlng the thin opiaitxnlG 
mk 1^ « ofpoalt« idia* lataet, A n u l l oixQular holo la Hhns 
oauMd OB HhQ imdov »iar£Boe of tho X«af» 7hls haMt i s 
aiadlsr to other oavflita licm&my tho ol^Mtto spp.^ ^ a^ d^ loiaj?^  
attlAftBa and lsi3h,yt^ a JXlMlUeyi ^s svportod hy Miles (1936), 
After evexy moult their appetite seens to inoreaae and they 
oonstme more and more leaves. Th9 third and fourth instavs 
are 'vossaoious feeders, Ihillon (13S6) has reported that '^e 
fourth and fifth in star larvae are V02!soious feeders, The 
oheervations of the present vrlter go to suggeert that the 
fifth Instar larva takes no food at a n , fhe i»va@8s of the 
larvae are enoxmousy eating aviay most of the green portion of 
the leaves causing oonaidezalslLe dEUsa^  to the standing crops. 
Sometimes the larvae stay motionless hut ^en disturhed they 
ouxl up and lai l doui on the ground, They later viander ahotrt 
hefore reaching the host plant ag^in. 
The larvae move up i^ards liion they begin to moult 
leaving iMhiad the east &in on the tips of the leaves in 
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7* HZS?0LO(ECAL CHANaBS IN TEE AlXUmfJm CANAL 
The alimentazy canal in late arabz^ i s a slniple oaoal 
dl-vldBd according to i t s ombxyoaic origin into gtomoaaawi, 
micigut and pxoetod&QKxa* 
(a) .^ ..q^ Q.^ ifttMl 
The origin and early da'velopment of stocioaa«um in the 
ealayo of mustard sawfly i a gtiraa by Farooqi (1963)* I t 
orlginatos in the fozm of an eotodenoal in'vaginstion vith i t s 
hlind end direoted olaliquely haokiArds. Aa the growth 
progresses i t esetende up to the jwiction of the head %dth the 
trunic • a oondition iiMoh i s ohaerved in an eateeyo ahout to 
hatoh* The oeeophagaat the protectzleuliis and the •ali'wxy 
^Lands haire their origin from the sloae^beuBi, T«waris the 
pectexler sldit of the atosiedMni the vaU infleota in^iayte at 
e#rialA poiala ae a« te g l ^ i t a folded appenjenMi to th« 
Qtherwiaa eiie«lfir 1«MB« fhe tuhe ia aitr«omd»d fay a eloa^ljr 
aat ainipLe layer ef ^ t h e l i a l ealla vith rotmdad nuolal, 
fha iatina lining Htkmm epithelial oella i s vwy iSbiM tnt 
dietiast . The epithelial ael la are aarmiBidid ^ omaole oella 










• 13 • 
The oAsofhAfliftl ymlYB Is veil tstaiai^ed and ^leaxay 
ftOo#ilflRli.«» This mlirv i s fomsd by th« imrngtantion of 
po«l«xier poxtion of stoaodRiiwft into the antexlor region of 
nidffit* It i s oiade vtp of t%fo amst one %ftiioh i s gQing doww 
vav4ls and after making a loop in the anterior most part of 
the midgutf i t moves upwards fonaing i t s second axri %iien i t 
xeaohes upwards to a point %iiere loidgat start: s i t joins the 
later and this i s the plaee iliere head and tnaA: join ea^ 
other. Both axtas of the iralve are maae up of eotodemal 
oells similar in form as dssozihed ahove in stomodaeum. A 
thin liiaitij^ meoihxane separates t^e srtosiod&eum frcm the aid-
gut* It i s aade vc^ of very m^XX ce l l s with saall rounded 
nuclei* These oells are flattend. It i s ror^ thin in the 
raidcae and prohahly this i s the weeikeat point ^ero i t "breaks 
in later stages fosaing a pas^ge hetveen the sloaodaeuni and 
midgixt* 
W J£UlBli&L 
fhe midgnt in aastard tfivfly i s Mpolar in origin 
(?aroe(ii» t9i3)« It esli^ Liiates fz«& antexier B&6. posterior 
aidfBtt xadtUieBla* ^ e clenoaiteta and proetodaevei puih these 
mdla«iits te a sere inteaial position and finally meet eaoh 
ether and enelese the yolk eoapletely* fhe oells of the iid.4* 
gtit mderp aeimsalL elMMpie before they attain definite fe»i« 
la the liKte wlnye taU t—welnted eeUs appear and n^mmm^ 











x«poyl«4 W T^vooq^ < 1963)» A oeaiiddtiR%l,« ttaomt of ynVk 
mm lM«i UMiA t^ a&4t only « f«ir sstt^tiva ifiisxiilas oon lw 
elM«fV9«d ill ttit gyit Mgloa* Aooovdliig to him l&ose pa«ido* 
po&a IXko outipsoii^o of ^ e Bdd^it oolla h ^ p ta flngBlflaf 
tho yolk «i|h«xulea. 
In the lAto onhx^ m l d ^ la a simple canal iidth some 
yolk sphexulea* She epil^alial oella aso t a l l , sepasated by 
the oell vails ^ i e h are not ymvy clear. These la no 
differentiation hetue^ii diffexeat types of mid^t oella* 
namely ooliaanar cel ls and reginex^tive oella aa reported hy 
millon (t966) in tho adult of A« yWllJIfi ao3? i a there yet 
any tiaca of hruaih Isorder vihioh I s charaoteslsfeio of aidgu* 
cel ls of the larva, and the adt3lt» ^ e ntKilei are rounded 
and the cel ls aarronnded hy muaolea oella a t i l l da not ahov 
a olear dlsllnotion betveen limgltudizial and circtOar fi1»rea» 
^ e lumen of midgut l a almost tmifoxm thxou^iout i t s length* 
fhe mid^ot oella meaauxe 9 to 6 niorona in length. Towards 
19ie Sttt«xlov and of the laldigat there i a aean the oesophagial 
imlYS vith a HOja, limiting mam^ sEane aepaxating ^ e st^MdML 
Mglon fswi Hie nidgad, LUlceidae* at the hlind end of l^s 
pvoetodiisim there i s « # l a a '^lin limiting mmhxane separating 
l^e fosmer from the midgtf%« fhese mernhMnes 3jEtter n^tuxe to 
ftlloir tm9 oonm«niemti«i of Hie stosAd&el and prootodaeSl parts 










"^^  wS' ^^"^  
trgnally the psoetodasna ozifiinRtts as a posleadov 
«atadBBtfiI lii<^gU9»tl{»i iKTt In JU :sJBUitt s^eooqH (1963) 
y«po]pt8 that i t oxigLnatti in an wmtm^l %iay» o<»itsll3fu:l«d 
iMth l>y a pordcjizi of the aianiaii and the gam l^eadU ^ « 
tn^glxiated poatezlor and oarxlea al l i t s %iay the amiii<m 
^iilch aatesada as a otmtinuoue rngmhasaae on iSxe v^exitxal side 
of the eoihryo. Finalist at the time \timk the la^nax fom 
i s rooo®ii^^Q» i t heoomes paasallel to the loas arfLa* 
Tovarda i t a ancteilor hlind end a thin limiting aesihxane i s 
pTOsant \&iS.oh aiAma h^ r the thinning out of cel ls of the 
prootodael v»ll and is t theyefoyet considered as ©otodemal 
in origin. It ahuts off the hindgut from the laidgat hut 
late in the emhx^nio l i fe i t xupturea to allow free oomuni-
cation hetveen the tvo, 
Pzootodaena in late eahx^ i s a sia^ovt tuhe oooupying 
the postexior perteien of the txuok. Definite etzuotuzea of 
the hiadgot %ftiieh am eaaily xeoo0iitft))ie in the fivvfe i&atav 
l»wm axe net falty Affexentiatedf yet a eloae etudar ef theee 
seotiens xtmaals that aase diftezentiatioa in the oellolay 
fhe aiKlexlar pavtica i s a vida funaaSL UlEe etxaetiuw 
eon«l9l9l«d a Ut t la paslaiAex&yt ^hia payi id l l 0,m xiaa 
ta i^9 p|l«iia Mflen, The ^aatxietad pavtien iMiiiad 










i s hcjupaaBl and ^ e opitheliua i s 2^ 3 c«lX yky%vB thlole 
at alx points, TMs i s the araglon iliioh v i l l fein th« 
pyXosic iialfis, Bsyond i t 1^ 9 luoon o:q?aads & UttXe aad &^iXL 
eonctxiets postsxioxXy at the pXsde %iie«i z«et)^ vel^m %fiXX 
dsiPiXop* fhis xegioa in ososs^seotioii i s two Xayers in 
thickness* 12?he region hetveen the tvo eonstxioted portions 
may he tesnad aa anterior intestine* 
fh® posterior most part of the pawotodBeara ia an 
estpanded tuhe iMoh oan he dealg^ i^E^ ted as reotira* I t s oeXle 
are siraplQ vith rounded nuoXei* Intiiaa i s quite thin* A 
thin ooat of muaoXe oeXXs suzsrounds the \tioXe proctoaaeia 
without differaatiating into oiroular and longituatnax 
muscsXaa* ^Jhis coat i s otronasr around the two const rioted 
TOlwlar regions especially the antexior one* 
Posterloxlyt the reotwa oi>€nQ throu^ a hroad opaning 
i l i i ^ i s dlreeted anterlozly since the emhryo l i e s folded 










• It « 
2* ^<JM»ta»r oaaftl of the l > y « i « 
(a) BUBUBitl* 
Th««« app«axe to lie no swaaikame ^iaag9 ia position 
of ^ o foxwffit ill the lato VIIIKB^ and th« ^vst Inalay lAs^« 
It passes tjBoicvaifd tzoa the mouth and Joins the aidgat at llie 
level liiere the head and t3UQk join together. Kelson (191$) 
afeporfes the aoffle condition la the first Inatar l a r ^ of " e^ 
honey^hee* Th& antexior porticm of the foxe£^ in a ^ung 
iar*a in oioaa-section appeases a l i t t l e latea^ly flattened 
(Fl^-1i Plate I)f \bilo i t s pofirfeoiio* portion fonas four 
Itmgltudlnal folds eadenaing opto the oeaoj^hags^ "^ jal-ro 
(Pig,*2)» fhes© are fomod hy infolding of the vail of the 
forogat into i t s loaen. fha liamen for the same xeaacai appears 
oroa»»filiaped in a tafiasTerse section, fhese folds are not very 
deeply inflected in the first Instar. Helsoa (1915) dasorlljed 
similar folds ixk the honey-hee, The epithelial oells fomlng 
the nail of the foregot are oulwld vith osall xotmded nuolei* 
They Measure 2«7 laiorons vith i micron nuclei. The intioa i s 
thin Iwt quite dlstinet. circular and lon^tudlnal auscles 
axe pxesiBt* fhe amaaular ooat i s \n3JL developed at the plaee 
vhexe the feveyit feme the oeeophagoal valve« Oaagyay (19^) 
in «he iMvm ef BeiAtwAiia 2Miaam (Slptexa) has reported 
that Hk^ wmmva»T eoat juel in fnmt of the oesoshafsal i^iive 
i s atem tbiee tiftee thiekev than the musoalar layer of the 










fh« o«ao|itA0i^ y/Bl-m i s feased tsy the in^vagiiifttioa 
of 99mita^m»l vftlX for a ihext X«Bg^ into I9k« ltni«i of tli* 
nldgixtf than i s xwfleetod tseuSs. to joia -His aat«zlov and of 
«^« mid0»t (Hg.»5)» It i s ttfluiXly doseaeiHtd RS a e^lndxiiml 
fold of tho foxsgat pzo^soting into tho lum«a of the laidgot* 
The ooaophageeal -valve i s cofflposed of thxee layers in a cross 
seotion. The ijmev layer i s aLiglitly foldsd« The middle 
layer i s the outer refleoted layer of the oesophagus and the 
otrlemost layer i s the layer of epil&eliai oells of the midgot 
(l'ig,-.4)» Gaagaly Ct956) repoHed the same condition in 
! • ISSaJL&SM* J^i® oells %fclch fossa th© two aaas of the oeaopha* 
g0B,i 'valvQ ar© also ouhioal in ^lape vith rounded nuclei. 
In the aeotaid instar thers i s slij^t elon^tion of the 
foregttt* The size of the cel ls and nuclei increases s l l ^ t l y . 
fhe oells measure 8 miorons and nuclei 3 microns in dii%aeter« 
fhe oesopha@sal i^lve hecoraes more distinct* 
Ke xeaadcaiae dhsngs in the foregat of third instar i s 
fiSliaLe* I t s idLse hevevsrt inexeases a l i t t l e as oompazed 
id'tti ^ e tl««l and eeeead invlars* The oells mea«avt %0 u and 
me dlttOMTteif of mielei i s aiseut 7 n. 
In the fearth iastar i t attains a oonaidexaiae «1B« 
m^mmAg a UttXo 1«y«iid the union of me head vim me txmflc. 
SlM XiM«B ef me fex»9tt i s aarxeii tnit me feXds lUxmer 










• 19 • 
fh« «pith«lial e^lXs atftffim 13 «iezQxi»i the niiol«i 7 mkewna 
in M.mi9t9Vm l^ he intiaa iMiooaos qiilttt thi^* ^ « o^ aoiiha^ gQal 
wl-m pxoooada da^^if into th% aiLtaxl<»^  iai4i^ sogloQv ^ « 
t ^ ams of -^e lalTe moira fa r^thtT apavt f»»ii «aoh other after 
«a<^ moult* fhe rauacular ooat alao beocmes muoh stronger In 
the fourth Inaitar as compared to eaxlier ones. 
Up to the fourth inertar the only ohaage oheerved in the 
foxegixt i e an inorea^ in size of the oells» the niK»Iel and 
the itttima. In the last lngtar» the fi:ffch one the changsa 
unaorgEma are quite remaalcahle \liich n^y he coacel'valily 
leprae a as prellnjnary to iaata3aoa!pho3is# As the fifth inst^r 
larva ceaaea to feed and aaptiea i t s alimentary oaaait the 
fo3?egttt ia redttoed to a narrow tuhe surrounded % a pooily 
defined muaoularts* fhe indi'vidual cel ls constituting these 
auaoles do not esftidhit their definitive cellular foxn, The 
walls axe lees proiaitteat and the nuclei stain daidkev* Oerlel 
(1930) reported in case of honey-hee '^lat '^e forest in ^ « 
lana ahout to eeai i s a short structure aheut 1 to UJwmiM 
lengtti and nuoXei of <&e cel ls are daxk staiaiag. The epi^e* 
liAl teHiM of the is»x«gff| further deepen redming fuxther i t s 
Ximmm la a mmum^mmttm the Imm appears xeug^ly lUiiiaped 
vith long mm» (H«»*5t Plate XI). The auelei of the epithe-
l ia l oeUt *«• fSAtm iMwm «ad distinct* The c«tlls measaxe 
x»«#ily I>I4 atl0wm9 ta isngUi snd nmXtA, %S Kicmns la 










ae tttxt «BOoth and px«8a»ts a Mvsat9d appoAxsaoe, fuxther 
Qhani^ s in th9 Intiiiia liialX 1M vopoxted in th* psopupal atag^, 
Ju<3^  and Gdlharl C1970) xwpovfead in Hyletfr^ ff^  eaoi^t^a t ^ t 
tho dsitlnoiia intiaa in the tot^&st of iifth inarlar sopaxates 
froia epithelial calls. 
The oesophaggal ivalve ooxistxlota and vithdxavsis itaelf 
a l i t t l e , Judy aaaid Gillieit (1970) jeporfced the eaae oonditian 
in the fifth instar large of S# oeoagotii^  at the time of p«pal 
motdlt* 
<b) m^-^t 
^ho nid{j«t i s the longaat poiJtion of iaio gut occup r^ing 
most of the tnaifc xe^on* It e^aids fiom the ;Junctiaa of the 
head and txuQk up to the aeirenth tsuok eegaont* It has the 
foxQ of a longt alnost stxaii^vt tuhe of move or lesa unifon 
diaaeter* Antexlorly i t communioates vith the oeaophagas 
thxeu^ eeaophaisal naive. The epithelitsa has a haeeaent 
mealneene en ^iiidi vest tvo kinds of oells • the oolusmar cells 
and tiie »0Biexatiir« oeUs* 
The ooliianaif e^lle ave the main vepvesentatiTe of aidU» 
flat epiHieliiai* They ase ta l l ee i is vith oentxally plaoed 
sovBded or elon^kted aual«l« They l i e on ijaevMnt mmlbieBxm 
and pesiieaa hxuAi holder (vixlated hordar) towards Itie l«i«i 










fh« xnflondsativta oells am aaali oella fomd lAlMliraiKi 
'Hi* talX ooIumiAr oeXls in gmixipm of $>^  e«lls* In Mxdjr 
iavtays they &>* ^ lot vLalbld Ixit iMcoae dlstinot as th9 Xarval 
«§• ft4Nraiie»ft« 7h#y am zoimd ooHs vlth aitfilX xouadtod auoXoi* 
A thiA pvrttsophio mooibxaae la pvosmt in the mld^it zeglQa 
axou&d the food laass. Xt i s Xesa differentiated in the first 
iacrtar. It i s oheerved that aoaetimes i t inflect a invards 
inhetveen the food maases for a short Xength* The aeahxane i s 
in the foam of a oloae hag and projects a l i t t l e in the antezior 
portion of the hindgut at the union of the mi*- and the hindgot 
(Fig.-?). 
Both oirctjlar and longitudinal ausol© layers are 
present arotmd the laidgat* Here the oiroular fihres tmderlie 
the longitudinal ones* 
girat ii^al^r ^ In the first inatar the uddgot i s a relati-vely 
large and sti!ai#it tuhe* Ho regeneiAti've oells are ohserved 
at this stage. The epitheliim oonaists of oells ahout tO»13 
aiozQSis loaig earsying a oontinuous striated hordsr measuring 
t*9 aiesQiis and misXil ateut 4 aiorons in dlaaetsr. The 
auoXetts has the fern of a ohxonatie aass iiamersed in a Xaript 
iiaoeuXe* Hextig (1923) dssaxilied a siiailar state in Uidag 
gat eeXXs ef the aa^t honeaMie«4r The Xmen of the midgait in 
the aiddXe part measures 15$ u in dLaaeter. ibmy oolUBD»r 
eeXXs haire gLohuXar prejeetiens Mreeted into the Xum«i liileh 











Qutgiovths of the epithelial eelXe. These g^elnXe Hke 
psejeetiens ave oheewed only in the fisral inslay IMIA of 
Alt **^iff (fig»«*8 & 9t Plftt« III ) . Ho siKdi pxo^eetions ave 
aeen ia any other iaetaip at any flta^e* These pxojeotions 
"^ou i^ oheerved thxou^out the midgut hut seem to he nose 
aiaaoTOua ia the aatexior and poartetlor regtoask 
As regards the fimotion of these pzojeotions these i s 
some differeaoes of opinion among the voikers* H i^son (1929) 
ohserved such glohalar projections In the seocaid inatay in 
th© aidgttt of Vaneaa^  ^rtic^e and regarded the© as disintegra-
ting oell pieces, V&n G^nohtan (1890) wojisins on Ptyohoptexa 
le^rded them as ^ t secretion* Ijatar "DoQ^mev (1909) and 
Boreas (1911) deaorihed than as seoretajBy gpDOntaas in l^eiloiahila 
smiiSUMm* ^ A* Xfmita^ ^ ^^ ead stance in the late eahryos 
and the first instar larvae may he associated vith the Changs 
in the qtiaiity of food daring the tssn^tion from the aahryonio 
to larfal life* It may he recalled that the embxyo i s totally 
dependflnt on deutoplaaa for i t s nutritiTS reqtiiroments. Th« 
yolk eel ls vhieh axe ahundsntly found in the dsuteplam dasiag 
eahryonie l i f e are supposed to dlssolire tiie yoUc so that i t 
heeoaes easily asalmeaKLe hy the emhxyo. The pseudopedia • like 
projections in the midgut region are claimed to «ngulf the feed 
natter sad also inexease the absoxptiTS surfaoe of the epithe» 
liuK* Seen after hatchiag the food ahxaptly ohaages frw 










*- 23 • 
iHmam i9t MB« eoii8«^u«ne9 for -^t p^ysioXogtoal flple««p of 
^ « lav^« Th« ntvly oBovfid lan» lias to owisme liafy 
aftt«»lai and flio iHsfaiolo^' ot dt^istlai th«zo£iii» i s tlkwljr 
to iM m3.tox<«d» The fossa of the opithelial eoIXs i s oaggoo* 
t ifo of -die seox^axy nature of these oeXXs* Thex« iSf 
hov«hreYt no e^^teioe of oelXs imdtxs3ln.g any aieintegsatlon 
as suggested by Honseai (1929) In the midgut of 1?&nesgft mrtioc^. 
Another suggestion i s that these ^ohuXes in the first instar 
Xasrva oay he meant for the fossaation of perltrophio meahxane. 
Deaereo (t950) has desorihed that aaaXX glohuXea or a more or 
iess oonttnuous Xaysr of rafrtn^aat auhstanoe are present in 
the oardia of the ima@o of Jim,mMJl^ mUm^m&SX* He 
oonoiudes that presuraahXy i t i s a fonaatiTre stage of the perl-
trophio manbrane. 
^ 0 ^ 4 i|^ [|q'^ 3l^  - '^^^ mesenteroin of the second instar has the 
siBae features as in the first eioepting the disappeaxanee of 
^ e ^obuXar ho dies meationed aho-9e» The inldgut i s appro sd* 
aateXy 500 u in dMuMter* rou^Oy an inoxease of alwvtt mm 
third, fhe reomexatiiNi oeXXs axe yet not distin^iiilkaiae* 
fhe ooXamar eeXXs axe t>-24 miexons taXX vith nueXei 8 aionms 
in diameter and viHi a z^vnb \iOTii$T 2 mioxons hi#i« 
Th^vA tAfiify « In ease of third instar the got Xumen asasuxes 
•iBovl 500 aiexoae ey 9 HI in dlaMrtex* The Ohief oenpeiMBts 











%9 lM acme indieatioti of the appoaxoaoe of reaanoxativo 
oe l l s \dioaB nvm'imr do«8 xM>t daDseoeisaoxe than 2»3 ooUa per 
QS*oa»»8«etloa» The ooltssnar epl'thellal oe l l s pzeeent a 
s«t»agalar stii&pe aeasuxing 40 to 99 mioxona vith o'void niiolei 
neasttzlng 12 lalcxona* !Co\^rd3 the lumen aide the enda of 
the epi thel ia l oe l l s ha-ve a bruah horder ^diloh foims a clear» 
leea ataiziliig continuous ^one in %ifoich the atzlat ions axe not 
distinct under the h i^es l ; power of the l i # t mioroacope, 
;ij'ourfc^  ina ta r - In the fourfch inafcar there i s not auoh 
change as compaa?ed t o t h i rd one ejssept a l i t t l e increase in 
the size of ce l lo . In tho rer^on of the oogopliageal valve 
the anter ior porfcion of tho raid^tit cnlarQoo to toTn a cup-
siiapcd atruotuxB ^loa© tjaaal jnrt otmsferiotQ raid then eagpands 
to foim the regular laidr^ttt rep^tm (ils«-tO)» TIIQ columnar 
c e l l s atari: d e m o t i n g ao a s to aoaiaae a t a l l e r appeaianoe, 
fhe i r length vftrLea firaa 37 to 72 microns and nuclei meaaure 
t5 aloroaa in dlamerter* The nuclei are OT^I and central ly 
plae«d« The ee l la poaaeaa 4*5 mloxona h i ^ hxuiix horder« 
B«th auaele layera a r t dis t inct ly visible aroimd the a i d ^ 
epi t^el im* The olrauliar auaolea l i e towards the inner aidt 
aaxvounded by l<mgltttdlnal f ibres. 
Mfth pLt^MLT ^ tbOilce the 'Wixioaa inatara deacrlbad abow 
the f if th i n s t a r aiiiiliita important ohangaa in the mld#tt aa 
a pvalttda to pupatiom Hi "ttie praaont atudy the larva of 










eoid to. the ita^o just l»9tortt pupation* The Qhl«f points of 
iat03Pi«l ava dlsouaood ^Xow« 
2t hAs airoa^ ^mm m«itioned that the fifth inatar 
larm. atops feeding alto^ther* In the eaxly fifth instax 
the regenaxBtivo cella "become distinct and appear at the 
haaes of the epithelial cells* Thay inos^se in numher and 
continue to do so in the later stages* It i s at this stage 
that the columnar cells hegln to dlsor^janize and this process 
progressively increases in the later stages* 
Midway in th© l i fe of the fifth insftar the columnar 
colls and their nuclei donate oonsideiahly* IPhe cell walla 
become less distingtiiahahle* ^ e y measure rou^ly 62 to 145 
microns in length and the long asis of the nuclei measure t8 to 
20 microns* At the hases of &MQ of these oellst groups of 
regmexativs cells are distinctly visihle and iMcome more cons* 
piottotts* Judy and Qilhert (1970) report a similar condition in 
the fifth inslar larva of Mkf:^9m iJSa3S2BJ&* ^«8« groups of 
oells consist of alsout 8»12 asall rounded oells mmmTixm 
8 aiexons iiitli nuelol 2*7 aieraao in diametsr (Slg*«>11)« Their 
nualMr eontixutos to taoreAso t i l l the larta pRsses into the 
pr»»pupal gta^i, Thsss osl ls stain heavily in henatoaeylin 
stainst and stand out 4iasply froa the adjoining oells of the 
opitheXim. In oa«h oross>*>s«otion a»3 such groups of regno*-
aati'Vi oolls ar« vli&lilo at this stags, The ooluutfir se l l s 










• f ^9 flol* Saoh gxottps of oa«t«e£t otUs azo alKUdml ia 
iai# po«l«xior ytglon of the iBtd x^t «arp«eially I)«K» -^O 
|liB«ti<m of fflia®it %dth tho Mndffrt (fig.-12t ?lft1s« XV). 
f&« oaULt in tho antoiior z«gloii of the g»t axe e t i l l in 
eoolaot vdlh their has«B«tt memhxeae (?lg,»13)* ^ i e indtloatea 
that the pxooesa of aloa^ilng off of the old epitheliua 
etaxta frcm posteseior xeglozi and pi<oo0eds antesdad. 
LatoTi hefox© the fifth iaatar passes lato the pso-
pupal atag9 the regsaemtlve oells heocMe ooti-^ and pxoduoe 
a fX9^ epithelium \Mdi i s neatly laid dovn under t&e older 
oae (Slg«-14)« Heaeoaa C1929) reports a siiailar condition in 
the late fifth instar ian?a of Tfaneaaa axfeisaa* ^SiHke the 
older ©pltheliua the freshly produced epithelium has ataall 
ouhoid oells MiMh rounded nuolei set in a dlatinot rov, 2aeh 
oell measures 10 microns* The freshly foxmed epithelium stains 
l i ^ t l y as compared to the older one. Ho stziated 1»order has 
yet made i t s appeazanee. SimultaneouaHy viith the fomation of 
the frttfi epi'ttieliiai -^e older one i s oast off* The cells 
detaob '^fftselimi tmm the gut* loose their identity and 
appear like a exuaplad mass in the liaien of the midgot. 
Vneuoles appear in fheae masses and are pxohamy digested 
aeiriag the prepupaX lite« 
Mention has already heen made ahe<«e of the aooumuXatien 
ef ^ e rejeeted epithelial oelle in the pestesier park ef *^« 










Inlo the h lad^* Xn the honoy^boe Oovl«I (1930) IMS 
x«poipt9a "tiiftt a tiaaiMt plug nnEOcea i t s appoaianoe aft«y th« 
3Jkina i s 8»al«d« !!Ma plug i s fomod lagr the epithelial 
oeHa of the aajaeoat portion of the 'witzloiilus and oloses 
i t e pasaage hetveoa the midgut and the hlndgut* He states 
that prohahly this plug pre-wsnts the entiaace of any material 
txxm the raid^ot into the hlndgut for the period duiing vtoioh 
the young iaagljaal cel ls in the later are uader@)ing division 
and are not pxoteoted Tss a ohitinous intioa. In oase of 
A* p'wi-«*F^  i t could not he ascertained vhsther a real plug 
develops or not* lioafc alcmg 121000 lines i s in progreaa, 
ThQ hindgut i s the posterior aosft part of laie n^in 
three gut divisions* It i s a short tuhe as compared to the 
midfliit and occupies the last three trunk secants* It ia 
further divided into differ^it regions Aiiioh differ frooi ea^ 
other stxuetuxally, Anteziozly i t joins the posterior most 
past of the m i d ^ and op^is outside throu^ the anus at ^% 
po«l«slor «aid of -Ote hody. The hindgot i s differentiated 
into the pylexii»i the anterior intestine and the rectua or 
po«l««ior iatestinev the noEtenelatuxe adopted here ia the 
one auffiested hy Saodgsasa (1955i)« 
,^3yq.^ r^ ^ • fhe pyloxio zegLim ia a eliort wide funnel -» like 
t»lM leading haak fren the antexior moat part of the hindguit 











Hio mki^tpK^ eaid -^e pyloxus l a niiaiSced l]Qr ^ finiftll fold of 
9pitheXiaX vaXl dlrootod iniArds* 7ho pylosnis secloYBs 
stoxly the pyloiua concrfcrlcts to foaem the pyloalc val've* 
fh© Inner walls of the valve are thxoiiai into edx folds vhioh 
ai?e <|Wlte ais t iaot In a orosa-aeoticai (Flg,-t6)» l l i ls "val-ro 
oloaely resemUes the atruotuye found l a Vtoasaa r^fciee^ ff \<hieh 
Hanson ( t93t) naaed as antexlor sphincter region. In 
A« pT^*<-"|a the pylorus l a oroaa-aeotloa lodsLB Ilk© a oiroular 
sing EMrroundod 1?y a narrow layer of epi thel ia l c e l l s and a 
th in muaculature^ ^ e co l l s of t h i s r e ^ o a are flattened with 
sdall nuclei , fhe iatlraa l a quite aaooth* ^lOns'TOrse auaolea 
and an outer layer of longltudiaai f ibres I s present, t&illke 
the pylojjus the pyloric VBIYQ i s surrounded hy strong auacles. 
Both xnusole layers are present hot the oiroular flhrsa aro 
stxan^tr thaa the longltudlaal oaes* since the foxaer are 
M.asfom& l a sswiiaX lAyers while the l a t e r oonsisrfes of a slagpLe 
laytv^ fh« eplthellaS, e e l l s l i a l a g the pyloric ^lalve srtaln 
daikly* % • Intliaa l a ^^ils loglcm I s "^ilck and dbows dlstlnot 
mrmtk^am whloli g lw» I t an uawvBi appeaxaaoe* 
MttTit gg Wifl l i lat ^ ^ « pax* of the ia tea t lae lylag hetween 
the pylorlo and ^9 roetttl i ^ w s i s the anter ior la tea t la« 
(Plg»*l5). l a a 0xoi«wseetlai the lumea of t h i s part I s not 
ittllxvly olroulAr tnt ^ e walX wsras to haim ds^wloped A l ^ t 










mm JI9 m 
i s mtd* up of ouMoAl Q9ll8 vith xouadtd auolei« Both lAyove 
of ttitooloo ATO psoMiit axoima the opl-Sioliuia. RoasoaEi (1951) 
ealloa thia xogLon as tho oolon in Iteogaa ttxtioao^ 
BiffitWI qy Pftgl^ aA g^ la-tQirtteg»" ^^^ unlcm of antexlor 
lixto0llao vith l^e xeotiaa i s miaxkod t^or the prosoaioe of a 
"valTo oallod the rectal -valve (Fig,<«*l7)* It zesoEilsles the 
pylozlo talvo in 8rlx«otuy©» In on>s0<-aeotion i t appeaz^ 
folded hot these i s no re^laxity in the asnangotaant of these 
folds* unlike those in the p^ozlo iialire v&iexe six distinct 
folds are present, The oella and their nuclei stain hea^ i^iy 
vith haaatoxylin, fhe ausoular coat around this region i s 
stronger* 
fhe rectum la a laterally ea^ panded structure di*vislhlo 
into tvo reglonsf anterior and posterior on the hasis of i t s 
stxttoture* The %diole rectum i s aurrounded hy circular muscles 
inside and the longitudinal ones on '^e outer side* 
The anterior zeotua foas the first half of reotal 
ohamlMr* The vail of this ueglQCi i s so folded so as to f o » 
long fin«iv»like proj«eti<»i8 piojwting into i t s lumen C?igf18)« 
VigaPtesvevHi < 1972) eonaiders "ttiAt '^ey are sites at Oiieh 
vater i s ooaserved 1^ resoxptioa from the ftteoest and inoriianio 
ions may also he reaorhed ^rou^ then* The epitheliun ef 
lOiese psojeotiims i s composed of large eells vith no disliaot 










#t 1^ 9 pevlion of th« 9«lls» fli« IntlaA o'vi^ r this x«gloa 
pxtMRts th« «Ba« 893n«t«d f^na as in tho p^rlozlo '«al<v« 
l»gl0li» I t s auodtXlstizxv i«r V8^» 
The postexlor vootuai i s tn -^e fdxa of an opm fUsm l^ 
opwizig posteziozly thzou# the anua* It differs fxoa the 
aatezior seotim atxaotuseil^r* Xta epii^eliuiB i s made up of 
ouMoal oella ^Mdi axe arzanged in a s&ngkQ xov. The intioa 
i s iMxk and aoiooth* The cel ls lining the posterior reotoa 
closely reaeahle those semi in the adjaoent hody vail of the 
laarva. The anus i s the posterior opening of 1^ e got situated 
at the end of the last trunk aetiaent, The ^s t e proaoota 
pass out froni this opening \diidi i s supplied idth muaoles* 
?lilffil<ftl^ t l^ya^H - In a traaawrae section the i^ali of the 
Ulalpliliian tuhules oonalsts of 3*4 epithelial oells snolosing 
a eireular Itsaen* They open into the h i n d ^ at the juneti<m 
of Hie aldgot idth ^ e fomer (7ig»*19» Plate ^ ) . The eti.l8 
conarlitrntiag the vail of the ilalpii^aii tuholea peesees ci l ia 
te^Avlto tlieir ijuier terders ikd.^ projeet Izsto the lUBtia« 
The oxigtn of the Haipl^iiaa tulwClee i s a natter of 
soiae ooaatvofexwy* ITelaeii (191$) in hone^^hee re#krded then 
to l» of eotodeaoal ezigUHt ^ut Heneon (1932) deaasLhed Its 
fw^ionftl part oiigiaating from endodem la ^ o ease of 
SifliU ^••<<*^* la ^ e 0»O8eh«fly aavfly StMHiMl gf,|imii| 










«Qto4«ai* lAtor Poulson (1950) cMmiiziaed Hensoii* a lAov* 
SawiSt (1956) TOportdd a similar ohrnvrntltm In case of 
Ma„|g|<gf^8m fflsmrtf^ aniaata'ga aad Bahadar (1961) ^Aill© 
voskiAg tm ])ya<lai!eaa keainl<4 doeoxilaed Honaon'a iddv to t)« 
hifijily pso^jaljle. In the eal>ryo of A t ^ H a i|^ im|^ .|i|fi (Fasooql» 
t963) those tulsulos are ro^raod to have oxiglziAted finm 
QOtodaat* l a the lar^ao of A* ;ny>i^ fflf| they opea into a 
neut ia i ssone a t the s i t e vto«»Q the aril*- and hindgat unite 
(Flg,-19), as indicated Is^ \iig{^eswoxth (1939). I f they aye 
oonsl dared to h© a past of hind Intofftino these o u ^ t to he 
preaeat an intima \Moh io lacking hose. On tho other hand 
the pxesaaoe of s t r ia ted horder i o su^iestivo of i t s areaeah-
Isnoe to tho midgat* Based on t h i s evidsnoe I t luay he argaed 
that the fimotloaal parb of tho tuhule i s deaei'ved fiom the 
taidgiit as sttgsQSffeed hy H«ison (1932) in £,. hyaaajoae and in 
J . nMmi^^fHV ^y Stajaahurser (1932), And yet there may he 
another poaalhil i ty of t l ie i r ectodenaal oxlgln as oahrycnaio 
ohaer^t ions go to suggest end that the o i l i a ted ep i the l im 
i s a seocoidasy de'velopment in response to the ftmotion 
asslffied to thea. 
All the artjnuituxos aoitioned ai»ve are present in -ttie 
f i r s t i n s t a r lar«a« In the eeoond in s t a r the h i n d ^ doee not 
eiiiiMt any xaajiced ohange esoept in size* The oe l l s of liie 
pyloxtts are extxinely thin ae^suxing 4 microns In thlQicaoss* 
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and moasttTO 7 sdoxons in langth* The epi-thelial eeXls of 
VQOtal 'val'TQ and xeotma measuze 8 mlczona and 6 miczo&s 
TOspeotivfly, 
In '^Q oase of Ihird Ins tar the epil&elial ce l l s of 
pylorus measure 6 micrcaaa and pyloilo -valTe 7 laiojxnasi vtolle 
t he oel ls fonaiag anter ior in tes t ine measure 5-4 miorons. 
Folds of recta l j^Qlve hecoae much deeper and i t s c e l l s measure 
13 raiorcms lialle those of tectum measure 8 miorons. 
In the fourth ins t a r t the pyloaAo region becomes a 
l i t t l e longer measuring 89 u in diameter* The anter ior 
Intes t ine daortens in leac^h and appears a s a lailhous ohaaher 
instead of a tuhular structure seen ea r l i e r (Hg»-20), Dae to 
t h i s change in fora the -valvular rat ions come a l i t t l e closer 
t o eacdi other. The diameter of the anter ior in tes t ina l roglcai 
l a "ttie saddle measures ahout t69 miorona* The cel lo of the 
pylorus meegureo 6 miorons and pyloilc valve 7 microns. The 
ep i the l ia l ee l la foimlng the anter ior in tes t ine measure 
6 wJLnmam* The reotal valve and reottaa measure 14 miorons 
and 9 mlextMis rtepeetivvly. 
Before passing Into the prepupal etaggs -^e fifth 
lAStar lanpi hovewrt mdevaoes aoae ronaskatOte tamtm^ ^ « 
reglcaial a i f f e r« t i a t l on in the hlnd^got I s no more dletlnot 
and I t ean noy 1M«CI dl^iiditd into an anter ior and a posterioip 










*• 53 •• 
a a a t as (k»mn^& by Ihlllon (1966)* ^he t w WIYUIASP 
v«gl«Mi o«a8« to IM as dIstlJMit As in the pxviiotts four 
ia«ilftnt* fho auaoular ooat vhioh v&s mw^ deveXopod in 
tiio wi^oa. of pyloxLo and rooti^ lal^vvs i « no aox» O1«AV« 
althouifi an aggxegntion of auaolo £lbz«a i s aeon in thoaa 
3f«glon8 including the antexior intestine* The intima i s 
%uite thick and Xi^t ataining. The epithelial ceUa heoaae 
irregular. Cell ualls are not distinct. Huolei are largs* 
Cells and their nuclei srtain li^iter* 
The rectal walls hecooe h i ^ l y folded. The intima 
i s thick and seems loosely attached to epithelial c e l l s , 
fhe ca l l s ^ow no distinct hotrndrles and there i s no e-^denoe 
of any aloug^ing off of the hlndgat ce l l s yet. At this t iae 
an imaglnal ring i s observed at the function of midgut vith 
the hindgttt (Fig»-22t IPlate t i l ) , The ring i s composed of 
«iiall c e l l s halving one or tvo nuclei, 
Xn a late fifth instar just before pt:q^tion in 0x9 
-vicinity of inaginal ring now ee l l s are proXiferated Oiidh 
iA a oresa aevtion foa» a oontiBuoua zing (Pig««23)* Ba#i 
oeXl a«a«iraa abottt tO oiorona* The l^rvaX epitheXitnt ef the 
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VI, mmXRX 
Th9 oUw gsean oatCezpiXXar « Xiko lain^ of Athl^a^ 
nTffTllilll^  ^^9 ^ dlstinet head and a tzunk divided Into 13 »«#• 
moiita. There are t « i pairs of splxaolea* 3 pairs of thoxaolo 
lege and ? pairs of prologs, true five lar ta l instars ha^e a 
aaratioa of 14 - 17 days, The f i rs t inarfear starts feeding 
oom after hatching from the underside of the leaf, Third 
and fourth Instars ars vomoious feeders %iille the fifth does 
not feed at a l l . 
The alimentary oanal in the late eahryo i s a simple 
canal vith a ^ o r t sttModseua ejctendlng up to the head capsule* 
Oesophageal -^ al"?© i s distinct, A delicate liiaiting meabxano 
separates the stomodaeua froa the cddspat. The mid^t i s long 
and tulMlar vlth no txaoe of striated hordsr. The pxootoda«iiA 
i s a flhort tube ooeupylng the last three trutik s e ^ m t s . 
Taxloue regions ef the hinder are not easily reoo9iis9al)le« 
In ^ e UtTm^ «h« Ivnen of the oesophagus l a 3&>iliapea 
in a trsnswrae aeotiesu The oesophageal iAl<ve i s a prominent 
structure idth a oj^Lladzioal fold projecting into -the anterior 
regioa of the mldgt^ Before pupation the fifth instar 
eiftiiMts r«ea3ieaia.« ilittiges. 
The aiagttt l a iSm lurva exIeRte fxea Hie Jwurlicm e t 











y*0an«iati'v« eeXls* eloaxly -vistiae In tho fifth instart 
ai« px«0«Bit in groups inbotvevi the ta l l eoluiimar oalls* In 
th« tiT&t InstaT larva aany oolvoanar cells have ^otialar 
pzo;}«oti<m8 dLiraotad into the lunon of the Eildg^. In the 
fifth Inartar larna tho ooltanaar cells dlaor^miss© progiBaslyely 
and the regeneasatlire cel ls foxa a new epithelium heaeath the 
older one. 
The Mndgat i s aiffosentiated into dlffoxont parte 
structuxBlly. 5'ho antexior most part i s the pyloxtts with the 
pyloric val^fQ at i t s posterior end, 0?ho nestt folloidng i s the 
thin -» tinned anterior intestine ^Mch i s connected to the 
reKstuo thsou{|i l^e rectsdl valve, 3?he two vsilvular ajeglons are 
folded structures. The rectum i s aiYlsi"blo into an anterior 
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BXPLANAJPION Of JIOOBBS 
?iS» 1» Tiansrerse aectioa of the head ot f i r s t Inafear 
larva rfioving phr;^x, P» Phrjpax. X 200. 
71g« 2. Txansverse sootltm of oeaoi^gas of ^ o f l t l h 
ins ta r , 3 , epitheliuof CM, c i rcular muaoleai 
IM, longitudinal iinxsoloa. j 250, 
Fig, 3. Lon^tuainal soctlon of the oesopliageal -valve 
of firark inartar. I«IS, midgut epithQllumi 
OS I outer Hmt) of the -val-VBj 11» inner liml) ; 
OS, oesophagas, X 400, 
Fig, 4. Tzensverae section of oeaoi&ageal -val^ ve of the 
flrarfe ins ta r , MBp raldgAt eplthelliati 





















BXPLAHATIOH OF KtGURBS 
Mgm 5. TieasvQrs© section of oesophagus of th© fif th 
Ins tar , B, epitheliuai M, muaolea, X 160, 
f i g , 6. Lonsitudlnal aection of ooaoiOiagaal valve of 
the fifth lnHtar, MB^ mid#xt eplthelimai 
OTi oesophageal valve* X 160, 
Hg* T» Iiongltuainal seotion of the th i rd i n ^ a r ahovrlng 




















B35FLAHATIOII OP ?I GUESS 
f ig , 8, Tians "rorae seotiozi of tha midgut of the l i ra* 
ina ta r . 0-* ^ o ^ l e s l Bt laruah borden 
Bt epithQllum. X tSO, 
f i g , 9« Iiongltudinai aeotion of m l d ^ of the f i r s t 
Inartar #iovdng globular pro;|©ctions. G» gpLotnileat 
Bf ©pitheliuia, X 250. 
f i g , 10. Longitudinal secticm of 1^ © ante i ior r©gl(m of 
midgut of the fourth ina tar . MB, oidgut ®pith©liums 
OV, oesophageal valirt. X 160, 
fig» 11. Transverse section of midgyit of the middle srtapi 
:M.fth insrtar lowing groups of r©genelatlire c e l l s . 






















BXPIiAHATION OF FIGtJHES 
l'lg» 12, Lon{5ttuaBjaal section of the middle stage 
flffe i n s t a r throu||i the posterior mid^t 
vegltm showing alou^ed off epithelita* 
SB, 3lou#i0d off ©pi-aieliuai H, hindgot. 
X 200. 
Fig* t3* Longitudinal section of the middl© stage 
fifth i n ^ a r ^o\djig intact opitheliua of 
the anter tor re^on of midgut* B, spithQliuai 
Lf lumon* X 160. 
Mg« t4. TxeaiavBTse section of a d d ^ t of th® l a t e 
f if th infiffear. OBf older epitheHwaf 






















SlSlMATlOn Of FISUEES 
yig. 15< Longltudiiial section of hindgut of f i r s t instar* 
B» mid/^ut epithQliua; M, midgut luaeni Pit pyloruaj 
PYi pyloric "valvei AI, anter ior iutestiBei 
R?f rectal valval R, rectum, X t^O, 
Fig. 16. ^'xarisverse aootion of the Mnagiit of f i r s t i n s t a r 
through pyloric Tralira. Bt epi thel ia l fold; 
UC, longltuainal mui^lesi CM» ci rcular muscles. 
X 250. 
Fig, 17. TveaiBrersQ aoction of the hiadgtit t h r o u ^ rectal 
•9alv0. RVt recta l valvej CM» ci rcular muscles, 
X 160. 
?ig» 18* I»oagltudiaal section of the rectum of the f i r s t 
i n s t a r larva, AE, anter ior recti»al PRf posterior 






















ftg» 19% Loagttuainsl anotioa of tlie fourth iasftas* l»rv* 
ahoidJdg i|al|^g|iiaa tul3iaa«8 and the o^oiiiiiie» 
Mf Edagttt @pit!i®ltttat CBt oiHatoa ^rdovf 
Mi* Halpi^ im tulxilesi Rt Mndgal ofitheUisi* 
X ISO, 
flg» aO« L<Migltuainal s©ctl(m of the fourth inetay irnvm 
isho^ idLiig aat@rlor l&toatijiue* Xt$ rsaterior 
i l l ' l®Sti l l0* 1C |00» 
fiiJ» 21. I.oiisit«ai«&3. sootltm of th© hittdi^ of Eiidai« 
affeaisa fifth lii0%aa?* f)f» p:^]eue| P?f pylorie 
'9Cil'9«l AI t emteidlor iatoaftia^t E?t xeotal vai^rot 






















BXPLAHATIOH OF FiaUBBS 
Fig . 22. LongL-tudinal aection of the middl© s t ag t 
f i f t h inir tar sliovdns l aag lna l r ing . 
Ms aidgttt rogloaj IR, iu^glaa l r lngj 
H, hiadgut QpithQllm, X 250, 
jPig* 23. Timisverse section of the l a t e fiith i n s t a r 
aho^dng imaginal r i ng , MBf midgut eijithelitaal 
IR, imaginal r ing . X 160. 
F ig . 24. T i e a s w r s e aeotion (oUlique) of l a t e f i f th 
i n s t a r , HHPi r e c t a l e p i t h e l i a l folds* 
X 160. 
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